
NADER (his dry voic€ crackling oL't impsd-
ously in stereo): lt is a lacr rhar 17 .93!o, ac-
mrding to ligures released by my idealistic,
youns, hardhitling r€s€arch l€am, of dive6
in 1972 Whoopeemobil€s hav6 suflered im-
pact€d wisdom toolh du6lo insutiicisnl sus-
p€nsion sat€guards. This figuro is well vsri

OBIVEFI (tugging neruously at his iie): Yes

NADER: You ar€ th6 victim aid pawn ot ih€
mililary-indusfi al complex. Working lhrough
ihe ugly machinations of Madison Avenue,
th€y hav€ convinc€d you, al a cost of
$1974.12 per onlt, that lhe Whoopo€mobile
is a sale v€hicle- Ths is an exact figuro 16-

leased in a bulelin by ny in depih, compre-
hensive, young Truth T€am. ll is absolutely

DRIVEF: know, Flalph, but I like th6 Whoo-
peemobile and Ive akeady pul 103,000
miles on itand nothing has. . .

NADEF: Bubbishl Thal is a d€lusioni a
snare p€rperuated by endl€ss t6l€vision
commercials. You, sn, ar€ in dir€ danqer ot
becomins anolher soiiy stalistic. Ar€ you
awar6 that 19.48% ol whoopoemobilo pu.
chasers die b€for€ lh€y reach thoir seventy-
lhird birthday? | am quoting a paper I d6liv-
erod to a Senale investigallng commine€,
sr. lt is no use lo alqu€. lt is ifielutable. Fig-
urcs don't lie. And now, sn, you wil pleaso
r€v€rs6 tho tap€. My d6nuncialion oi lhe
n€w Whoopoomobilo Sup€r Spons XK con-
linues on lh€ olhor side
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It's iust too bad that
Ralph Nader can't

play the guitar. A nagger
like him could make a

fortune setting his
stuff to music lor the

protest market.
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simp y exisi in ihe crossfte oi an enomous
dln, caughl b€twssn thswailsoithe brsast-
bealing penil€nts ard ihe great horde oi lh6
barking denuncialorc. The signs are every-
where oithe rising batte. For example,
ihere's this greal commercial where a
young, vacant-facsd chick holds up a shirl
and in an accusing ton€ whines, "llloml I

can t weal lhls shi.t to school."
MOTHER (a care-worn lady suriounded by
lesle nq mounta ns oi wash answe6, in the
co(6c1ly apoLogelic lone thal all TV adults
use when addressing lheir bolt€rs-the r
child.en or the lMan fiom Glad): Bll why,

DAUGHTEB: lt's loo./drr. Th€ kid's will
nevor boli€ve we use a low-phosphal€ d6-

MOTHEFI: Aha. Bul did. You know how
ddy your toth€r Charlis's clothes can gel.
(She holds !p a pair of panls that look lik€
lhey have previously been us6d inihe opeF
at ng room scenes from |V.A-S.H.)Well, wlh
just on€ washing using n6w, €// new Klap-
gon with XLO-97 addiliv€ for lh€ nns€ cycle
lhey come oul like this. (Shs thon holds up

DAUGHTEB (still skeplical and dislinclly un-
impress€d): The kids will n€vor b6liev6 m6.
(Sh6 6xls, dragging shirt bohind her.)

Molh€r smiles woakly and holds op box of
new, all new Kapgon to make suro we've

A classic. Every time I see thal spocklod
beauly Ican l holp but picture th€ n6xt
scens as w6ll. Thal wonderrul crowd callod
''Th6 kds, a nattorng, hounding pack oi
adolesc€nt Naders denooncing and con-
dsmning lh6ir p666lor showins up n class
with too-clean und6rwear, too-white shlrls
and who can pr€dicr whai else. whai, God
holp us, would happen if "The kds" don't

Marlha skulks inlo the classroom, ar
t€mplirg to concoal her spoliess shirt under
a rumpl€d and diny sw€ater. h is no us€,
snc€ "The kids" are omnipol€nl.
THE KIDS (in a shill sins cho.us): You.
shirt lt's too cleanl loo./ear!
I,IARTHA (now adopl ng the lone her molh-
er musl us6, and with t€ars weling n her
ey6s): My motherussd a low phosphale d€'
lerg€nl, kids. ll'scal€d.
THE K DS (in a thunderous chorus oi min-
g ed boos and hisses): You li6. You L/E/ Yo!
have beiouled lhe envi.onment. Deslroyed

MABTHA: WHAAAAAAI (She runs ircm the
classroom, pLrs!€d by a yapping pack ol

A scene stra ght out ol Lord Ol lhe Fres.
Poor litlls Piggy, immaculalely Am6rican-
ized, willgel it in lhe ass ev€ry lim€.

Lesl you liglre thls is lar aii€ d lrom the
world ol the car, consder this. Every houf,
on the quarter, TV commercials pop Lp
hawking automobies with an increasingly
high Evangeistic to.6. There is on€ gaso-
line spol in particul wher6 this tolk sng6f
atrives on screen dressed in the somber

PLEASE FEVEBSE THIS TAPE. . .

. Los Anqeles (AP)-Heman Detweilet s
wife never stops nagging hin- And he loves
it. "Yourengine is oveheatihg." 'check
your tadiatot. I sae stean. Do sone-
thing. Hdrnan us6s tqtudings of his wife s
gtiping hooked up to vatious gauggs in his
van and whenevd somsthing st,ns b 90
wurg, it s qipe, gnpe, qnpe, gnqe,

Even when h6 sets out ol the vehble, his
sweet Me's nagging can lolow hin. You
forgol to tum ofi the h@adlghts. ConB back!
Yo! forsot to turn oft the headliqhts." He
has prerecotded tapes wned to existing
waning 9au96s in thB cat and when a

9aug3 hits a @dain levet-instant nag. Het
nan's qatotype auto-naq also includes pr6-
rccoded shrieks aboul unfaslenad seat
beits and being tow on gas.

Detweild s wil6, BBmi@, adnnfted she is
a back-seal drivet at tines. so I was ust
ptalnq nry natuatrote, she said.

I read the rem ov€r again, ihis lime mor€
carelulLy. One s€nt6nc6l6ap€d outal n€.ll
was the key lin€:And h6lovss it.

Somehow lh€ id€a ol a goy deliberately

nagginq s.,osms cunously symptomatic of
our lims. Lv6rywhBrB masochism is ram-
pant. The lncgssant d6sie ro have a loud
voice iorsv€r bilching al yoL aboul what is
Right and whatisWrong, aboutyou and
your socieiy, is spr€ading at a fantaslic.al€
Every nighi on €ndless talk shows pinch-
facsd actresses and oul-ol-work comics
n€wland lhundsrat us aboutour iniqui-
t es-and appareniLy we (or al least some of
us) love t. Hermai is rghi lhsr€ n th€ mid-
dl€ ol lh6 main stream. B€hice incessanlly
yamm€ring away ai him gives him a deep
sense oi satistacrion, il notoutrighl secu ty.
And good old Herman has done nothlng
moreihan open up awhole n6wfieldlorthg
nags and zealots ol lh€ worLd.

For 6tampl€, briel warnings, admonilions
and lectures by Falph Nader in eight.tack
ste.eo miqhl supplement Bernlc€ Oelweil

Drve., l6eling purilied and r€lr6shed,
pulls in to lh6 McDonald s ior a Fi€t-O-Fish
andaCoke andlo pick !p a RonaLd McDon-

It's just too bad Nader cani play lhe goi-
tar. He cou d mak€ a forluno s€tting hissiuli
to musiclorth€ protgsl mark€i Oh w€ll, you

canit pui Falph down any mors lhan you
can put down Bernice. Lt has been olten
said thai nags are born and not made.lMany
are called, bui damn l€w are chosen, and
wh€n you've gol lhe ralent to b€ a ftst-class
nag you ll lind plenv ol cuslomers. Tho key
line, remember, is, And they love it."

A ,agge. cannol exisl withoul a ,aggee
any mo.e lhan plus can 6xist withoul mnus
or lisht wilhout da{. Oicourss, the.ea vic-
lims oi thisAge OfThe Cosmic Nag ar€
those greal numberless milllors who are
neither naggers nor naggees. They must

(CONTINUED ON PAGE IS)
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Worlds Largosl anli sway bar lin6. Klts lo
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Ssnd lor FREE slock lisls, brochure. elc. AO
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black of a sawdust-i€'l preacher. [rhis is
not accidental- Ho is about to lay God's gos-
pe! on us.) He plucks his guitar sonb€ y
and lookins you sl.aisht in the eye begins to
intone, in acunously hymn-like song, why all
good men and iru€ and St. Pels too all go
10 lh€ LEA-DOUT pump. He wails piously
wilh lh€ down-homo honosty oi a sinnor
who has se6n the light. At the conclusion ol
the hymn, No. 139 iiom the LEA-DOUT
song book, hetumsand sombedy slalks ofl
in th€ darkness.I'm sur€ counil€ss guilr
slricken boin naggses in lho audlonce are
warmed by a sense ol pious coni tior when
theywheelinto then LEA-OOUT stalion th€
lollowins day and bark to lhe attendanl in
clsar righl€ous lon€s, "Fill '6r up, brother,
with goodnsss and roclitud6."

''Amen," the alt€ndanl intones in a revets
enl, quavering voice as he slosh€s in 16
gallons ol the Lord's word-and spllls an-
other lour onlo lhe blacktop ehib lhe pil-
gim is busy lombling through his walel lor

comm€rcial 6vang6lism, high-paylng mo
ralily, is cre€ping in everywh€r€. lt has pro-

duc€d some h6adstining scen€s on w. A
crowd ol your lr€sh idoalisric faces galh€red
on a hillsid€ holding aloft, €ach and sv€ry
one, a botrl6, looking up into th6 sun, p6r
haps €v€n to hsavon ils€li, sinsing In e /eet,
allthe'wodd's'a-broths ton6s: "l'd like lo
buy the woid a Coke and livs in simpl€ haF
mo-noo , . ." Somohow it l€av€s you with
the impression that 6very lim€ you swill
down a luk€wam Cok€ you'r6 conldbuling
b wond peace. Makes you leel downrighl
d€cad€nl to ords a P€psior a Dr. P6pp€r-

'which is, by implicalion, probably what Ac
chie Bunkor would do-

Y6s. gang,lh€ signs ar6 allth6re as plain

as thal n6w denl in your trunk, Ths world is
b€ing tak€n ovs by a new super lace. li
won't b6 long boiors lhe churches will qel in
lho act to make il lomal. CaF will hav€ to
boar the s€al ol approvaL ol your local dio-
c6s€, orc€rlainly at lsasl your localrelorm-
€r, b€tors ih6y can be driven in .led con-
science. And as imp€tus gathers on one
side, there is lh€ pr€diclabls r€aclion to th€
contrary. Akoady many lriends ol mine are
b6ginning to show ruliive signs ol con-
scignc€ b€causs lhey are using and (noni-

cally) enioying fobidden producls. l see ihe
day when a new indusiry, illicil ol cou.se,
wjll break oor to lill ihe needs of guys whos€
souls are occupied by ih€ Devil. This indus-
try will bootl€g old 6vild€cad6nt producls in
countedeit wrappings. For exampl€, some
guys really do lik€ Oaddios in spile oi uni-
versal condemnation by every hip kid for
miles around. An underground bootleg ga-

rage will, ai a pnce of couBe, insiall a n€w
'72 Caddy chassis, engins and all, undor a
banered, peac+sisn b€d€cksd psyched€lic

school-bus body, thus salisfying both God
and the D€vil at one and the same lime.
H€rman and Bernice are but pioneers. They
will be followed by olhers-


